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CPD Accreditation: This meeting has applied for 5 CPD credits 

The British Geriatrics Society acknowledges with grateful thanks, the support given through sponsorship 
from: 

   

 This meeting has been sponsored by these organisations who have paid exhibition stand fees. They have 
not been involved in, or influence over, the content of the rest of the meeting. 

Visit www.bgs.org.uk/events for more information and to register  

 

 

 

 
Yorkshire Region Autumn Meeting 2019 
Wed 25 September 2019/   Pinderfields Hospital / Wakefield 

 

09:00 Coffee and registration 
 

09.30 
 
10.30 

Silver Trauma – Dr Ricky Saharia  
 
Cerebral Amyloid Angiopathy – Professor John Bamford  

 
 

11:30 Coffee 

11.45 Implementing the falls CQUIN – Dr Liz Brierley  
 

 

 12:45 Lunch  

 13.30      Regional BGS meeting   

  

13:45 
 
14:45 

Crash course in old age liaison psychiatry – Dr George Crowther 
 
Surgical liaison – Dr Sherena Nair 
 
 

 

15.45 Close of Meeting 
 

 

http://www.bgs.org.uk/events
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Speakers biographies 

Dr Ricky Saharia 

Elderly Care Consultant (Orthogeriatrics), Hull Royal Infirmary 

 

Dr John Bamford MD FRCP 

Consultant Neurologist and Cerebrovascular Physician, Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust and Clinical 
Associate Professor, University of Leeds 

Dr Bamford was appointed to his current post in 1990 as part of the Chest Heart and Stroke Association 
funded initiative to develop UK stroke services. Prior to this he had trained in neurology in Oxford and 
Yorkshire and was a member of the Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project team. He has been President 
and Secretary of the British Association of Stroke Physicians, a Trustee of The Stroke Association, 
Chairman of The Stroke Association Research Awards Committee and Chairman of the RCP Joint Speciality 
Committee for Stroke. He was involved in the development of the National Stroke Strategy, the National 
Clinical Guidelines for Stroke and the recognition of Stroke Medicine as a sub-speciality.   

Throughout this time, he has had a particular interest in the clinical manifestations and epidemiology of 
cerebrovascular disease. He chairs the Trial Steering Committees and Data Monitoring Committees of 
several large international academic clinical trials in haemorrhagic stroke. 

As retirement beckons, you will find him spending more time renovating his MGB, touring Italian vineyards 
and at his favourite table at Ronnie Scott’s.  

Learning outcomes – cerebral amyloid angiopathy (CAA) 

• Which clinical presentations should CAA enter the differential diagnosis ? 

• How do investigations assist the diagnosis CAA 

• Evolving management of CAA presentations 

 

Dr Eliz Brierley 

Elderly Care Consultant, Bradford Teaching Hospitals Trust 

Falls CQUIN learning outcomes 

Talk will cover - Preventing Inpatient falls  – facts, controversy, audit failure and CQUIN hopes 

Suggested this as implementing the CQUIN pan hospital is a challenge and hoping we will have a spread 
of people and can get a bit of discussion going   

Dr George Crowther 
Old Age Psychiatrist, Leeds& York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Crash course in old age liaison psychiatry Learning objectives:  
1) assessment and management of common psychiatric conditions in a hospital setting. 
2) what liaison services can/should do for you. 
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3) applying the mental health act in hospital. 
 
Dr Sherena Nair 
post-CCT trainee 
 
Learning objectives: 
1. Key data needed for establishing a gap in service 
2. Measurable impact that service aims to achieve - LOS, readmisison rate, mortality, and early discharge 
process, cost effectiveness 
3. How to develop a service - including the use of quality improvement to run a pilot service with an MDT 
approach 
4. Developing a business case and securing funding 
  
 


